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1. Timber pedestrian bridges link community spaces.
2. Heavy duty timber log traffic bridges over calvert
3. Details of traffic bridge
4. Timber fences complete the natural feel of the development.

Slice of natural
tranquility
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hecreatorsof PelicanWatersareconsciousof one
of theirmajorassets- thenaturalenvironment.

The housing/golf course development is at
Caloundra, on the Sunshine Coast north of
Brisbane,and should be a drawcardfor city-based
workersseekinga sliceofpeaceandtranquillity.

Paul McDonald, a Mooloolabah-baseddirector of
consulting engineers Cardno MBK, said it was
importantthatstructureshada minimalimpact.

His firm designed timber pedestrian and golf
buggy bridges for the site, handing construction
over to Outdoor Structures Australia (formerly
GattonSawmills).

Whytimber, ratherthanconcreteor steel?

"Timber just blendedin with the surroundings,"he
said.

"The development retains the existing, very
naturalvegetation,especiallythewildflowers.

“The client is very happy. It achievedexactly what
they had wanted - (visually) low impact
structures."

Paul says timberbridgesare growingin popularity
as more people become conscious of their natural
surroundings.

"We felt timber was sympathetic
to the existing environment. It is

a very passive material.
Paul McDonald - Cardno MBK,

"Timber bridges have always been appealing but
are becoming more favoured as the performance
anddurabilityof timberhas improved,"hesaid.

"Theyarenowmoremarketableandare fairlycost-
effective."

Ted Stubbersfield, from Outdoor Structures
Australia, said his Pelican Waters brief was for a
single, 54-metre foot bridge and five golf buggy
bridges.

He said he was impressed by the designs which
weresuppliedtohim.

"The quality of timber bridge designs is a very
variablething,"hesaid.

"I think it's mainly because engineers are taught
verywell in steelandconcrete,but timberis justan
add-onto theircourses."

He said the most commondesign mistakeshe saw
were not accounting for the damage which
fastenerscause to timber, the locationof fasteners,
and a lack of knowledge about durability,
shrinkageandtheeffectsofweather.

The Pelican Waters footbridgeconsists of six, 9.5 -
metre spans, which were prefabricatedand lifted
into placeby crane in just 90 minutes.It consistsof
pre-oiled ‘Deckwood’ decking (spotted gum) by
Outdoor Structures Australia, affixed to 350 mm-
diameter, spotted gum girders. It sits on driven
Koppers' MarinePiles.

The buggy bridges are the same construction,but
with 6.5- metre spans using 250 mm - diameter
girders.

Ted says the decking, which is exposed to the
elements, should last 20 years, but the
substructure should outlast several decks during
its lifetime.
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